The current A-level biology curriculum includes a broad coverage of all the biosciences which demands knowledge of a wide range of biological vocabulary. Students (n=184) from two UK universities were presented with a list of vocabulary, associated with a 'Revise Biology' text which highlighted key terms that students should know. Lecturers (n=26) were asked which of these terms they expected students to know, or be aware of. Findings revealed that students' claimed knowledge of vocabulary exceeded lecturer expectations. In addition, there were a number of terms which students did not understand and lecturers did not expect them to know, which could be removed from A-level biology courses. This is discussed in relation to whether A-level curricula need to be so content heavy and whether lecturers would benefit from knowing more about their students' knowledge of discipline-specific terms.
Introduction
Within the sciences, learning new vocabulary is a particular challenge. One reason for this is the large volume of science-specific terminology (Song & Carheden 2014) . Yager (1983) found that students studying science subjects were expected to learn more vocabulary than students studying a new foreign language and he argues that one of the problems in teaching science is the huge amount of new vocabulary students are expected to master. Students can find the volume of new vocabulary overwhelming (Marintcheva 2012 ) and the complexity of scientific terminology can be challenging for many (Krajcik 2010 ).
Many scientific terms represent abstractions and concepts; they provide a means of effectively communicating concepts through a specialised vocabulary that is seldom encountered elsewhere (Brown and Ryoo 2008) . If students are presented with new concepts through a body of new vocabulary it seems likely that they will struggle. In contrast to learning a new language, where new vocabulary typically expresses commonplace ideas, in science the new vocabulary can introduce new concepts and ideas. Brown and Ryoo (2008) found that when students were presented with the concept first, followed by the specific vocabulary, they formed a better understanding of the topic. Johnstone (1991) suggests that an unfamiliar term can take up a lot of working memory and if the context itself is complex there is little chance the student will successfully engage with the unfamiliar vocabulary. Marintcheva (2012) suggests that students with a good subject-specific vocabulary tend to master scientific concepts quicker than those with a limited vocabulary. Students reported much longer reading times for information where they were unfamiliar with the vocabulary. In developing scientific literacy, though, students need to link new knowledge to prior knowledge (Krajcik 2010) . Marintcheva (2012) designed a Wikipedia-based exercise for students to encourage the development of their biology vocabulary and found that in being aware of, and understanding, the vocabulary students' learning efficiency increased.
In the classroom, the biology teacher's role is to organize student learning to understand and retain new concepts and to use the knowledge appropriately in a wide range of contexts (Curzon 2004) . Science text books are often the key resource for teachers and the terms highlighted in the books are those which teachers expect their pupils to learn (Yager 1983) . Barrass (1979) examined vocabulary in texts for biology O-level courses (assessments for 16-years olds before the introduction of GSCEs in 1986) and discusses the role of textbook writers. These writers interpret the core curriculum and Barrass (1979) found that teachers taught from these texts rather than the curriculum itself; students also use these texts for revision. Therefore the vocabulary students engage with may be governed more by the writers of the texts and their interpretation on the curriculum rather than the curriculum itself.
Scientific vocabulary is not straightforward. A common issue is that there are terms which mean one thing in a general context and another to scientists. For example the term 'secrete', whose general usage is in relation to placing something where it can't be found, to biologists it means the production or release of a liquid. Johnstone (1991) highlighted the potential for confusion in students between the common usage and scientific meaning of certain terms. When learning new vocabulary in particular, Song & Carheden (2014) found that students struggled with this issue. Another problem for students is that there are many synonyms used interchangeably in biology text books. Evans (1975 Evans ( , 1976 reviewed the confusing number of synonyms in the O-level syllabus, for example the terms leucocyte, white blood cell and white blood corpuscle were used interchangeably (Evans 1976) . Evans (1975) notes that the purpose of scientific language is to prevent ambiguity. There should be no synonyms in scientific teaching, and yet he found scientific text books regularly contained them. In teaching biology terms can be used loosely, for example the term 'cell surface' might be used to describe the plasma membrane of a cell wall. Evans suggests that the role of the teacher is to introduce general ideas and interpret detail, not to impart specific words, so that pupils absorb concepts, rather than simply the technical terms.
In a study of first year bioscience students at a Scottish University a mismatch was found between subjects the students perceived as difficult and those that the lecturers perceived as difficult (Bahar et al 1999) ; in particular, students found genetics difficult. Jones et al (2014) also found genetics to be a particularly challenging subject for students to remember information. Bahar et al (1999) suggested this was because of the large and unfamiliar vocabulary associated with it. Students were uncertain about the precise meaning of many of the terms and were quoted as saying they had to memorize a lot of new terms. They reported understanding at the time but subsequently being confused by topics such as meiosis and mitosis, especially when taught together. At school students can hide ignorance of a subject simply by memorizing the key terms (Johnstone 1991) . Jones et al (2014) studied bioscience students' retention of information between their final school exams and arriving at university. Even students receiving the highest grades had forgotten more than half of the material learnt for their end of school exams. As an extension of this research, the present study explores students' perceptions of their knowledge of vocabulary as they entered university and relates this to the expectations of bioscience lecturers. Findings are discussed in terms of the amount of biological vocabulary students should be expected to know in endof-school assessments and how higher education should respond to information about students' knowledge of vocabulary. In this paper the term 'student' refers to learners both before and at university. The term 'school' refers to education up to 18 years old, prior to university.
Materials and Methods
A list of biology vocabulary was compiled using the widely available text Letts Revise Biology (2008) . The text detailed which exam boards examined each subject and all words in bold typeface in the text were included with the exception of those not taught by all the Boards. The terms selected included single words and multi-word terms up to three words long.
The final list of 476 terms was presented to bioscience students from two UK universities (For the full list of terms see Appendix Table 1 (available online only)). These universities asked for AAB/ABB grades (320-340 UCAS tariff points) for entry onto their bioscience courses. Students (n=184) completed the task during their first week at university; they were asked to indicate against each word whether they knew, or were aware of, the term, whether they could explain the term or whether they did not recognize it. Students were also asked which exam board had delivered their A-level biology curriculum (A-levels are the standard post-16 assessments in the UK (excluding Scotland) for entry to universities).
The same list of vocabulary was presented to biosciences lecturers at three UK bioscience workshops during 2015. Lecturers (n=30) were therefore from a range of UK universities. They were not asked to state which university they worked at. They were asked to indicate for each term whether they expected new students to know the term, to not know the term, or whether the term was not in their field, meaning they could not make a judgement. Lecturers were advised that the term 'know' should be interpreted as being aware of rather than having full understanding, since full understanding of a term can involve many complex levels.
Terms were each allocated to one of ten sub-disciplines within biology and categorized as to whether they represented a biological concept or a physical object. The results were analysed to compare student knowledge of terms within and between examination boards, to compare examination boards with respect to individual disciplines and of student knowledge against lecturer expectations of that knowledge. The study was passed by the UEA ethics committee in September 2015.
Several comparisons were undertaken. For each term from the list of vocabulary, the percentage of students stating that they knew and understood the term was plotted against the percentage of staff who expected students to know the term. This produced a scatter plot (Figure 1 ) in which each symbol (data point) represents a term and which relates student knowledge to lecturer expectation. This figure ( Figure 1 ) was then divided into sections at arbitrary key points where fewer than 20% or more than 80% of students understood a term, and fewer than 20% or more than 80% of lecturers expected students to know the term. The resulting grid separated terms into nine sections, labelled A to I. Terms that >80% of staff did not expect incoming students to know were split into those that most students did not understand, terms that between 20 and 80% of students understood, and terms that more than 80 % of students understood.
Terms were sub divided in a variety of ways. Firstly, to examine variation between exam boards, terms were grouped according to the exam board the students had studied under. Because these are percentage data, for significance testing, an arcsin transformation was applied to normalize the data distribution and a one-way anova test performed. Secondly, terms were placed into ten sub-disciplines of the biological sciences (judgement was made where terms might be in more than one category): Anatomy n=104, Biochemistry n=83, Botany N=41, Cell biology n=78, Ecology n=52, General biology n=25, Genetics n=42, Laboratory work n=22, Reproductive biology n=10 and Zoology n=18. Finally, each of the 476 terms was designated either 'concept' or 'object' and we compared the percentage of students who reported understanding each term.
Results
There was much variation in the percentage of terms students said they understood and in the terms staff expected students to know. An arbitrary split was created at the point where 80% of students did or did not understand a term, and the same with staff. It was decided that this figure represented a point which was considered a majority. So in Figure 1 , terms the majority of students did not understand are represented by Sections A, B and C. Of those terms Section A (Appendix Table 1 (available online only)) are those that staff did not expect them to know, Section B only comprised three terms: photoperiodism, sequential effect and tetraploid, and Section C had no terms in it. Terms that 80% of staff expected students to know are represented by Sections D and I (there were no terms in Section C) and these are shown in Appendix Table 2 (available online only). Terms the majority of students did understand are grouped into Sections G, where more than 80% of the staff did not expect them to know the terms (Appendix Table 1 ) Section H, where between 20 and 80% of staff expected them to know the terms (Appendix Table  3 (available online only)) and Section I where more than 80% of staff expected them to know the terms (Appendix Table 2 ). Section E represents terms that between 20 and 80% of students understood and between 20 and 80% of staff expected students to understand (Appendix Table 3 ).
Data were analyzed by exam board. ANOVA indicated a significant difference in the percent understanding between the three major exam boards under which the students studied. F 2,169 = 4.04, p < 0.05 (Figure 2) . Figure 2 also includes a category for students who had been admitted to their biology degree course without having taken A-level biology. Their understanding of scientific vocabulary was considerably lower than that of those with A-level biology, although the low sample number precludes significance testing.
Each of the 476 terms was allocated to one of ten sub-disciplines which, together, comprise the biology curriculum. Comparisons between mean percent term recognition show that students showed better recognition of terms from some disciplines over others (F 9,465 = 4.25, p < 0.001) (Figure 3 ) The data were further split between exam boards and for each, the variation was similar for all examination boards: for AQA F 9,465 = 2.90, p < 0.01; for OCR F 9,465 = 3.39, p < 0.001; for Edexel F 9,465 = 3.96, p < 0.001. However, there were differences, for example students who studied under AQA had better perceived knowledge of reproductive terms and poorer perceived knowledge of botanical terms than students who studied under the OCR exam board. In general students who studied under Edexcel had poorer perceived recognition of terms than those who studied under OCR and AQA. For all the examination boards, botanical terms were those most poorly remembered by students.
Taking terms from each area of biology and comparing between exam boards, there was no significant difference in terms relating to general biology (F 2,72 =0.736), lab work (F 2,63 =0.886), genetics (F 2,123 =2.033) plant science (F 2,120 =2.382), zoology (F 2,51 =0.654) and reproductive biology (F 2,27 =0.874). However, in other areas differences were significant (Figure 4) . In all cases, the 'No biology A-level' group was excluded from the ANOVA calculation because of its very small sample size. Terms were categorized by whether they were conceptual or object-related; there was no evidence that students found conceptual terms more difficult than object-related terms. Using arcsintransformed data no significant difference was found between the two groups, t = 0.674, df = 238, NS.
Discussion
The data here illustrate some interesting relationships between students' knowledge, in terms of awareness and understanding, of subject-specific vocabulary and lecturers' expectations. By dividing Figure 1 into sections, groups of terms can be looked at in isolation and provide information for both exam boards and lecturers in higher education. Section A comprises terms that over 80 % of lecturers did not expect students to know and more than 80 % of students said they did not understand (Figure 1 , Appendix Table 1 ). There is a strong case for suggesting these terms are removed from A-level courses, unless somehow they are central to understanding the material. There are not many of these terms, but any reduction in the content of the A-level biology syllabuses would place more focus on those terms and concepts that students are expected to know. Jones et al (2014) found that even the best A-level students forget more than half their subject knowledge in the four months between taking their A-level examinations and arriving at university. This is a further reason to reduce the content to allow time to improve retention of knowledge of key concepts.
There was a small number of terms which students said they were aware of, but which lecturers did not expect them to know (Section G Figure 1. ). There could be a reason for keeping these terms in the syllabus because, although the majority of lecturers did not expect knowledge of these terms, students did not perceive these terms as difficult, and knowing them may assist in their understanding of related concepts. Brown and Ryoo (2008) suggest that unfamiliar vocabulary may be an obstacle to understanding concepts because unfamiliar vocabulary can induce anxiety in students; this then acts as an impediment to learning. Brown and Ryoo (2008) therefore propose teaching science concepts initially using common language. If specific terms are omitted from a syllabus it does not necessarily mean that related concepts need be omitted. Marintcheva (2012) , however, reported that students find studying biology easier when they have prior knowledge of the vocabulary compared to when they do not.
In the present study students were asked if they knew and understood each term. Essentially they were being asked whether they could explain the term in common language, understanding the concept behind the term rather than just the term itself. However, students' concept of 'understanding' a term may vary widely and further study is required to find out their actual levels of understanding. But what is meant by 'knowledge' of a particular term? Knowledge of a term is based on the knowledge that an expert has of that subject; in this context it would refer to the lecturers. The same people write the science text books which are used in schools to provide students with science knowledge (Abimbola 1988) . If students say they know a term it must be assumed they know the term in the context of the expert, since this is the basis of their knowledge. However, if students gain knowledge from other sources, experts can tend to devalue this knowledge. In the context of the present study, lecturers may give varying levels of trust to the students' perception that they know and understand a term. It should be noted that although the current scoring scheme asked students to indicate whether they understood each term, there was no evidence that a 'yes' actually connoted true understanding. It only meant that the students' perception was that they understood. This requires further investigation.
It is encouraging that there were no terms in Section C (Figure 1 ).These are terms that students did not understand but lecturers expected students to know. In other words, students did not fall short of staff expectations. Lecturers who have low expectations of students' knowledge of vocabulary should take heart that for every term more than 80 % of staff expect students to know, more than 80% of students will know and understand it. Kember and Kwan (2000) explored lectures' conceptions of the teaching process, and suggested it would be hard to change lecturers' teaching practices because of strongly help conceptions. The current data should provide some comfort to the lecturing community that their students arrive well prepared in terms of the vocabulary they claim to know. Song and Carheden (2014) found students tended to rote-learn the scientific meaning of a term, without making a serious effort to understand it, for forthcoming assessments because that particular meaning had little relevance other than in the context of an exam. If students are able to perceive themselves as scientists they may be better able to develop the vocabulary of science. Song and Carheden (2014) suggest that developing the identity of a scientist is very important if students are to engage with scientific vocabulary. Perhaps this is an important aspect of induction for new undergraduates. If, during these first few crucial days, students begin to feel like biologists, they will find it easier to assimilate biology-specific vocabulary. Bahar et al (1999) suggest that subjects can be understood by students at three different levels, dividing them into macro, sub micro and symbolic; the macro being the large scale, practical and experimental side, the sub micro representing the vocabulary and concepts, and the symbolic where students put knowledge into context. Understanding what vocabulary means involves students working within all three levels, and perhaps this is what lecturers are expecting students to be able to do with the terminology they believe them to be familiar with. Students come into university knowing that they are entering an institute of higher learning, with the anticipation of learning more vocabulary and acquiring more knowledge. However, higher learning is more to do with the use of the knowledge, and so this further exacerbates the skills gap between school and university (Briggs et al 2012) . Surgenor (2013) studied the relationship between student and lecturer expectations in relation to assessment. He found serious mismatches between student perceptions and lecture expectations and suggests that it is the lecturers who, in his words 'are to be found wanting'. There have been studies that attempt to categorize the approach to teaching by lecturers. Abimola (1988) discusses 'evolutionary' vs 'revolutionary' approaches. The lecturer with a 'revolutionary' approach would be uninterested in students' prior education and in our present context, would have lower expectations of students' knowledge and understanding of terminology. Lecturers with an 'evolutionary' approach will expect students to be familiar with terms, but may need them to adapt their knowledge to a higher education setting. Kember and Kwan (2000) categorized different styles of teaching: content-centered or learningcentered. Lecturers that were in the 'content centered' category concentrated on the material that needs to be taught, while the learning centered lecturers focused on the comprehension of their students. These are sometimes referred to as surface or deep learning approaches respectively. The approach that teachers had to their teaching was strongly determined by their conceptions of the teaching process. The current study is one of the very few studies which compare lecturer expectations with students' perceptions of their educational achievements, and knowledge of this could help lecturers develop a deeper, learning-centred approach to teaching.
There have been concerns in the past that an assessment-driven curriculum leads to rote-learning and a lack of understanding (Lock 1998 ). In much A-level marking, points are awarded for specific terms used, possibly fostering an approach where students memorize terminology rather than understanding the concepts. Explaining a concept correctly but in common language would not be given marks, whereas providing appropriate scientific terms would. This approach is germane to the AS/A2 structure and modular courses being introduced in a short time frame. With the removal of modular courses and the introduction of linear A levels (first examined in 2017), might there be less rote learning in the future? Changes to assessment patterns to encourage more understanding and less memory of specific terms (Ofqual 2014 ) may be a step in the right direction but unless the content of A-level biology courses is significantly reduced, these changes will do little to diminish the rote-learning aspect of these courses. This study provides evidence-based information for exam boards to use. If exam boards discontinue the use of terms listed in Section A of this study (Table 1) , for example, this could start a process that may go some way to allow more space in the curriculum for skills and concept development. There were differences between exam boards in terms students remembered (Figures 2 and 3) , similar to differences found in Jones et al (2014) . For all the examination boards, though, plant science was the least wellunderstood of the biological sub-disciplines, with only approximately half the terms being understood. This could be a result of ineffective teaching or of lack of student interest. Lock (1998) recorded a worrying lack of interest in plants in the teaching of A-level biology and even though this was almost 20 years ago, the current data sugg ests this may still be the case. There was no significant difference in knowledge of plant science across categories (Fig ure 2) even including those who did not have biology A-level. As a caveat though, the number of students in this category (n=3) was too low for meaningful statistics. However, Spurgin (1975) found medical schools prepared to take students with mathematics at A-level rather than biology and these students without A-level biology were not found to be disadvantaged on the course.
A commonly encountered problem for lecturers is motivating students to learn vocabulary. Students find it particularly difficult to deal with words that have a dual meaning. Song & Carheden (2014) found that chemistry students reverted to their every-day understanding of a term rather than its specific scientific meaning. Terms in Section D (Figure 1 ) included the word 'community'; only some students said they knew and understood this term. Nearly 10% maintained that they had never heard the word. It is highly unlikely that they had never heard the word used in an everyday context so it seems that these students were aware that the word had an alternative scientific meaning but had never heard it used scientifically. A further 10% claimed that they had heard the term but did not know its meaning. Again, it is very unlikely that they were unaware of its general meaning although its scientific meaning remained obscure. These complexities highlight the difficulty in collecting information on this subject and highlight the need for further studies using a more sophisticated methodology.
These data provide evidence to help exam boards reduce the number of terms in A-level biology syllabuses. This will enable teachers to spend more time helping their students understand concepts rather than rote-learn terms. The data also show that lecturers are underestimating their students' knowledge and understanding of biological vocabulary. This is the first study matching students' perceptions of knowledge to lecturer expectation. How students can use their knowledge of vocabulary in a Higher Education environment will require further study. Figure 1 . Student evaluation of terms based on their perceptions of their own understanding. Each mark represents one term. Scales show % of staff expecting students to know a term and % of students saying they understood a term. Harder terms are those which fewer students understood and easier terms those which more students understood. Grid lines separate terms into categories based on student and staff evaluation of those terms. For example, section A is where >80% of students don't understand the term and >80% of staff don't expect them to know; section G is where >80 % of students say they understand a term, but 80% of staff don't expect them to know the terms. 
